
John 
Stone‛s
 Hats



John Stone liked HATS

— all kinds of hats.

Copy ___ of 5



1

One day John Stone 
built an airplane.
He took his red scarf,

his red helmet,

and Bill‛s goggles,

then climbed into 
the pilot‛s seat.



2

Where do you think he will fl y today?



3

On a cool October day, 
John Stone found

a tall black hat,

a broom,

and a long black cape.

What do you think he did with them?



4



5

John Stone borrowed a hat and 
cane
 – then danced around the yard. 



6

From your Grandpa?

From your Grandma?

From whom do you think he 
borrowed the hat and cane?



7

From your Great-
Grandpa?

Or from Greatpa?



8

It was from Greatpa
 (your Great-Great-Grandpa).

Greatpa didn‛t mind at all since 
he had another cane.



9

John Stone was hungry,
so he put on his chef‛s hat 

... and went into the 
kitchen.

What do you think he made?



10

Was it a gingerbread 
house?

Was it some 
bread?

What about 
some chocolate 
eclairs?



11

... or some cookies?

Maybe it was a 
birthday cake

...or a yummy pie.

What do you think it was?



12

It was a whole 
turkey dinner!

Fran and Jim helped, of course.



13

John Stone was on a farm 
when he found a hat like this.

He wondered what it was for
  — so he asked the farmer.

What do you think the farmer said?



14

It was for riding a Horse!



15

John Stone liked to wear crazy hats

Even when he 
grew up to be an 
Uncle, he would 
wear them.



16

Sometimes he would wear them 
with your brother

...and sometimes with your mother



17

Probably he will always wear them!

...and sometimes with you!
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